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Our 33d year, our banner year, the
year that we shall make the name of
Oevurtz the "buy-word- " in every
home where furniture is wanted, haa
started out with a rush. Overreach-
ing our fondest expectations, our 33d
Annual Clean-u- p Sale has kept us on
the jump this week and the bargains
we offer for the coming week will
make us still bnsier. We are going to
make the furniture prices for Port-
land, and with this idea in mind don't
forget that we will not be undersold.
The past has been good to us and we
are going to do our part to make the
future the same, and with 33 years of
honest business dealings behind us we
have et out to have the name of
Gevurtz go down in the future as the
criterion for all future furniture buy-

ers. We are in our new location to
stay and by fair dealing and the best
of service to our customers shall make
the firm of Gevurtz endure as one of
Portland's greatest business houses
as long as Portland is on the map.

THE SUXDAY JANUARY

Annual'

Linoleum and
Carpet Clean-Up-s

A carload of new Linoleum will be here
any day now, and we will make Clean-
up prices on our present stock that will
positively move it.

Best quality Wild & Nairns' Print Lin-
oleum, regular 80c, Clean-u-p, yard, 53

Best $1.50 quality Inlaid Linoleum,
Clean-u- p, yard ......... .95
All-Wo- ol Ingrain Carpet, 15 patterns to
choose from, regular $1.00 and $1.10,
Clean-u- p, yard ..655

Stair Carpeting to match above, regu-
lar 75c, Clean-u- p, yard v 45(4

Wool and cotton mixed Ingrain Car-
pets, regular 75c, Clean-u- p, yard. .40$
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. Biggest
Furniture
Establishment
in the
Northwest

you buy here is guaranteed a and
your money is without grimace. You don't even have to
ask for your money. hint that you want it, and it's yours quick
as an

Everything.we sell is sold to Your money is good,
but jour is better. We feel that we serve ourselves best by

you best. This store is ruled and run by its They
are masters and we are their servants.

".We aim. not just claim. t& serve you

OREGONIAX, PORTLAND, 12, 1913.

FREE
GRANITE

WARE
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Portland's large new Furniture Store lias been

crowded with buyers the past week, seeing the beautiful
building, the splendid things in Furniture, Carpets, Rugs,
Stoves, Crockery, etc., displayed throughout the whole 12

floors and have been amazed to. know that Portland sup-

ported such a modernly equipped great store, carrying
an enormous stock. '

.We have made the furniture prices in this the past

Three Dresser
Clean-Up- s

A beautiful golden oak waxed dresser, substantially
built, French beveled plate mirror, 22x28. Two '

large and small drawers. Sells regularly for
Clean-u- p $16.95

$25.00 waxed Dresser, new stock just arrived;
large, roomy drawers, wooden pulls, square French
beveled plate glass. This is included in the Clean-u- p

for-onl- y . .'. . . .$14.85

Solid oak golden waxed Dresser, three full-size- d

drawers, wooden pulls, French plate glass mirror, 14
x24. Everywhere here $15.00. Cleanup . . $10.25

Tennessee Chest.
Clean-Up- s

Stewart Tennessee Red Cedar Chest just received,
natural finish matting covered. All in-

cluded Clean-u-p.

$19.50 Brass Bound Chest. .$14.55
$16.00 Polished Finish Chest .$12.95
$13.00 Matting Covered Chest $10.75
$11XK) Matting Covered Chest. ,.
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$7.60 worth of
Cra nlteware AB-
SOLUTELY t'HKE
with every Ecllpss
Range sold this
week, regardless
of price. Very low
prices on our
ranges during this
Clean-up- . We

have handled Eclipse Ranges for
years, guarantee them re-
spect, for we know they will give
satisfaction. They are far superior
to any range made at any where
near Eclipse prloee.

Free granite ware, $7.50 worth.
You buy the range and pick out your
own granlteware. This offer Is good
for Just one week. If you do not
need a range now, make a deposit
on on; take advantage of this great
Free offer, and we will deliver the
range when you are ready.

Clean-U- p of
Ladies' Desks

- Ladies' Writing Desks in golden oak,
golden wax, birdseye maple and ma-

hogany.

Waxed Oak Desk, regular $9.50, Clean-
up .$6.15 '.m .1.

Golden Dull Oak Desk, regular $13.50,
Clean-u-p , ....$9.45
Golden Wax Oak Desk, regular $20.00,
Clean-u- p . . . . .......... . . . ... $13.95

Circassian Walnut Desk, regular
$22.50, Clean-u-p . .$15.25
Golden Wax Oak Desk, regular $30.00,
clean-u- p . . . . . .$19.85
Early English Finish Oak Desk, regu-
lar $35.00, Clean-u- p. .,. .$21.45
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8 Morris Chair
Clean-Up- s

Royal Morris Chairs the "push the button and
rest" kind. The concealed paper rack and foot-res- t,

together with the guaranteed mechanism,
make this Chair the par-excellen- ce of Morris
Chairs. Can be had in any upholstering desired.
Greater bargains this week on our entire line. We
want YOU to see them. Other makes included in
this sale. - '

$62.50 Morris Chair. , $47.75
$45.00 Morris Chair. $29.75
$42.50 Royal Morris Chair $34.90
$37.50 Morris Chair $19.60
$35.00 Royal Morris Chair. $28.50
$20.00 Royal Morris Chair .$16.25
$20.00 Velour Upholstered Chair, $11.70
$16.00 Royal Morris Chair $11.75
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week and shall continue to do so. This means that you can
buy any furniture desired here, of this, the greatest and most
complete furniture store in the "West, at savings far greater
than at other stores.

Thirty-thir- d Annual Clean-u-p means what it says and
more. Not only are the goods on hand before this sale in-

cluded, but new goods of every description, arriving daily,
are being put right on the floors and marked at Clean-u-p

Prices.

Years

ean

of
Business
Success
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Three Rocker
Clean-Up- s .

Better Rockers, large, roomy and comfortable, made tfl

last a life-tim- e, the kind that add dignity to any room. Clean-u-p

prices have hit them, too:

$20.00 oak frame, upholstered in Spanish leather, ,,.$13.45 j

$13.00 Fumed Oak Comfort Rocker, leather seat. , . . ,$9.15!
$13.00 Fumed Oak Arm Chair to match above Rocker, $9.15

LppS dinner set free
Complete Dining-roo- m Outfit at Clean-u-p Prices and a

Dinner Set Free. This outfit includes Table, Buffet, China
Closet and 6 Diners.

$9S.OO Complete Outfit
for $67.25

Extension Dining Table in waxed golden oak, square pedestal leg;
regular- $18.00. "Waxed Oak Buffet, top 18x42, French plate mirror 10x
32, straight lines $33.50. Golden Waxed Oak China Closet, full
glass door and sides, well constructed along square lines; regular $z.ou.
Set of six Waxed Oak Diners to match tne
rest of the outfit; regular $2.75 each, $16.50.
The entire outfit complete delivered to your
home in first-clas- s shape for

S67.25
I

Very special terms, $10.00 down and $7.50 per month. Re-

member, the 54-pie- ce Dinner Set is included Free. Take
notice: This offer is limited to the first 20 purchasers.

8 Library Table
Clean-Up- s

The greatest Library Table display on the Coast. Tables
in every finish, design and style to be had are displayed dur-in-g

this sale at prices that will interest you. A visit through
this department will pay you, whether you want to pur-

chase now or not. A deposit will secure the table you want
and we will deliver whenever you want it. Don't miss this
chance to get a good library table at little cost.

$36.00 Tables $19.50
$24.00 Tables $13.50

. $19.00 Tables $12.75
$18.00 Tables $11.50
$13.50 Tables $ 7.25
$12.00 Tables $ 6.50
$10.00 Tables $ 6.20
$ 8.50 Tables..,.., ,. . ...$ 5.35
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